
A sokilier's story, part 2 

IS NATO NECESSARY? 

by Jercmiah Novak 

Imagine the scene. A river running through ii green valley. 
Under the trees, the river looks like a black-green strciini. 
Pontoons arc stretched ilcross the surface, while long lines 
of tanks wait to cross-sixty-ton hehernoths. with the iiien- 
acing barrels oftheir 105 inn1 guns pointing iit the opposite 
shore. 

Overhead, a series of air force jets swoops down. nearly 
a hundred strong. practicing support for the bridge-cross- 
ing. I'ersonnel carriers rattle and roar across the ~iii~kcshil't 
bridge, while the ground shakes BS a tank pivots and begins 
to approach. On the banks. antiaircraft guns swivel in their 
turrets, pointing at the overhead aircraft. following each. 
Engineer biittalhis with bridge-building cquipriicnt and 
mine 1;iyers. ;is well ;is tanks with plows and mine de- 
stroyers, also roar by. 

Frankly. 1 loved the scene. There is ii ITionstrous beauty 
in the agonizing screech o f  tank treads and 1,000 1i.p. 
engines as the massive. curiibersoine monsters turn on ii 

dime and niovc fonvnrd. There is. one must confess. ;in 
ineffable grandeur in  those terrifying instruments 0 1  war. 
Yet tlespite this grandeur, I was feeling saddened id 
conccmed. The bridge-crossing I hiid just witncssctl--;rn 
operation thiit should hiivc taken one or ~ \ V O  hours at most--- 
had, in fact. taken the better part of tlie day. Ilcrc, by the 
side o f  an idyllic black-green river? in tlie midst of pnstoral 
IJ:imbcrg. I had witnessed ii performance of the "new 
Army." "Oh Ciod." I thought, ";inti riiy son is il part of 
this ! * ' 

::: ::: <: 
In tlic niiiili waiting rooin 0 1  the Seventh Army f Icul- 
quarters in I leidelherg we waited in lcathcrcttc chairs in 
it large, dark room dominated by a red, ycllow. arid blue 
stained-glass window. Pictured i n  the window were Gcr- 
inan soldiers in lield griiy-blue unifomis. The legend read. 
"Kin Hcicli iuidEitt Volk." 'The building Iiiid been ;I C;erni:in 
a m y  hcadquortcrs during World War 11. 

The press sergeant picked us up and walked LIS through 

Ariiiy. I le had just complctcd ii "stress scrninar" and said 
the ciilIipgroUnd. On the WHY WO talked i i h o ~ t  the "new" 

he fclt better and wasn't so uptight. "Best thing that ever 
hiippeiied." he declared. I t  occurred to nic that the purpose 
of army triiining is no1 to reduce stress but to teach pcople 
how to retain their poise under stress conditions-partic- 
u1;irly combat. Shouldn't iirrnics hc stress centers. not  stress 
relievers'! 

W e  were introduced to Coloncl tlaroltl "'l'ah" (incvit- 
ably) Iluntcr, B gaunt i n f a n t r j "  with two tours in Vict- 
n m i .  During ii ninety-niinutc interview Hunter described. 
i n  ivords and pictures, what i i t m  wcapons systcnis were 
being deployed, which ones were coming o n  line in the 
next few years. and which were undcr tlcvclopment. Ik 
confinncd what hhjor (.kncral Croshy Sitint hid said to 
111c earlier in  Usmhcrg: that the I st Arniorcd would not 
get the new tiinks and personnel cilrricrs until about I 990. 
Hc also corifirriictl the fact t l ia t .  i n  tlic past four years. the 
Army motlcriiiziition progrii~~i lins niovctl niorc riipidly than 
previously . 
By I090 :ill divisions will hnvc M- I tanks. Bradley 

infantry vehicles. multiple-launch rocket systcnis. Patriot 
iiIitiilircriil't rockets. C~liappiirel-Stinger iIIit iaircrat't rockets, 
Stinger inf'antry antiaircraft rockets, Sgt. York 40 mii  
iintiaircral't guns. Rliick I-iit\vk tr00p  id IlicClcVilc heli- 
copters. Apache attack helicopters. ancl numerous new 
whcclcd support vcliiclcs. In short, tlic Anicrican tax clollar 
is at 1:ist heirif put into wcnpons that troops \vi11 be able 
to use. Xlorcovcr. the Army is getting new radio units that  
"hlack out" any listeners. And i t  is Icorpiii~iiig every uni t  
to nieet new ficld conditions. 

I liked Colonel tlunter. I \viis glad to discover that 01'- 
ficers like him were still in  thc 1J.S. Army. During rnp 
Arniy tour the ol'ficcrs I scrvcd uiiclck wcre not  only decent. 
huniane. and gcntlemcnly . hut bright. Iiartl-\vorkinf. i d  

intelligent. They read. studied. thought, ilntl \ w e  irhlc to 
;~rticul;itc their ideas. M y  irnprcssion then and now is that 
t hc y wcrc u n  i fonn 1 y we1 I - i n fornictl . 

Atlmittctlly. I have ;I scntiiiicntal view ol' Arm) ]ilk: of' 
its traditions. its foihles. and yct ol' its ultiiiiatc scnsc of' 
honor. Army people ;ire more honest. more sinccrc. inorc' 
intense about life than ;ire civili;ins. Their skills :ire tlifficult 
to learn. and their iirciis of' ~pcciiilty iirc highly complex. 
I o  dcliigriitc what thcy do is. to m y  mind, utterly cruel. 
When I criticize. I d o  s o  ;IS ;in irisitlcr.--.not out of dislike 
hiit out  ol' love. 

I recall thirt kvhcn I lcl't tlic .Army sotiic twenty years 
ago. there were three types ol' of'ficcrs coining in: the 
airborne Special 1:orccs types, who got u s  in to  Vietnam; 
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can do something and to be respected for it. 
"No sir," Goldie was saying, "this man's Army is for 

the birds. I mean, for the hircls! Hell, it's please iind be 
nice and laid back and lazy. G.1.s get ;is excited as a flock 
of chickens if you raise your voice. They get all kinds of 
benefits, including free housing, and they have access to 
the biggest PX outside ii Long Island shopping center, and 
still they cry. I'm getting out next year, iis soon as I hit 
that sweet old twentieth year." 

Goldie was himself an unusual bird-a career noncom- 
missioned officer, son of a Manhattan rahbi. He has knowii 
three armies: the one I s c n ~ d  in; the one after Tct with 
the drugs and hotdiurns, and the new Arniy. "I ain't hcen 
happy for years," he lamented, "except that I like the 
Army, and couldn't leave." 

He had had some colleg(;. but he left to join the Army 
for the same reason sonic $en join monasteries: The Aniiy 
provides an orderly life, a'scnsc of having ii place in society 
defined by rank and biiscd o n  merit and a sense of purpose. 
Goldie believed in the Anny's purpose and rccalled with 
distaste the time in 1968 when his cousins made f'iin of' 
his uniform. "I left that house and iiin't been hick. I 
deliberately took another tour in Nani, just to show them 
I cared." 

Goldie confinned iill  I liad surmised about the "new" 
Army, calling it the "uniformed civil service," w i t h  civilian 
off-post lawyers ready to defend "my  bonehead who can't 
get t o  work o n  time." I had noted in hmbcrg  tha t  Anicrican 
lawyers can earn ii living in Europe by dcfcnding Ci.1.s in 
military cases. "Hell." sirid Goldie derisively, "thcrc ain't 
no Article 15 no niorc. Everyone has ii pass. KO one con 
be put on K.P. for punishnient lor very long. And thb 
C.O. and the first sergeant don't dare take ;in cightbiill 
behind the barracks nnd beat him un t i l  he swwrs tic fell 
down the steps. I4cll. this ain't a nian's army at all." 

Goldic kept talking, hut I stopped pilying attention. 'I'hc 
bar was an expatriate hiivcn. a semi-Lnglisti pub catering 
primarily to a certain type of  "Englishman." I have visited 
numerous such pubs, in Roiiibay, Taipei, lokyo. Scoul. 

Mexico City, and Nairobi. They have names like Plough- 
boy, Shire, or the Duke's Head. 'rhc Scots, Welsh, and 
English who frequent such watering holes are not public 
school boys out o f  club land but lower-class technician! 
enginccrs who, in  England's class-conscious society, arc 
disdained. 

One of these was Arthur Frascr, :I tn l l ,  gr;iy-linirecl Scot 
with typically florid face who works o n  electronic guidance 
systems for airplanes. In Stuttgart he w a s  working at the 
airport o n  contract. Another was Jack Culliver, a school 
teacher at the U.S. Army base. Finally. thcrc was Ian 
Underwood, ;I computer repairman working with Mercedcs 
I3cnz. 'She other patrons wc'rc also Rrits or their Gerni:in. 
fr iendsarinking, talking, and eyeing every tcItiiilc who 
C ~ I T I C  i i d  went. Baclielors i i l l ,  they rcprcsent the hest of 
a tradition. 

Art Fraser spoke of Ckrtiii11iy's Green niovciiicnt--- 
"growing, growing like it jungle." I IC had hccn in Malaysia 
(luring the civil war. "L)ilngcrc>tls they iirc too, no  doubt." 
lie said ol' the Circcns. "They're iirrogiint like the Nazis." 

"Oh. Ailhur, you're too critical." Ian intcrruptctl. 
"Tlicy'rc young people scared to death ol' w;ir." 

"Well, you inay bc right, Ian. But they also liavc lots 
o f  money, i i d  they'rc atTogilIl1. M y  word. they arc." 
"You know." Arthur conlinuctl. "one ol'thc Grcens told 

me recently that 'we're here to sec that SA'I'O never again 
invadcs Poland.' Well, 1 told hiiii. tiiy word I did. that i t  
was his parcnts. not  mine, who inv;idcd I'olaricl. iiiitl that 
I rcinembcr IO30 and II-Day too. And you know H hat lie 
~nllcd rnc'! 'A fxscist XA'fO wpporrcr. ' N'cll, dcilr- IW. 

I walkcd away. I did." 
Just then Goltlic mumhlctl sonicthing i ibo t l t  scll-rcspcct . 

;is the loam 01' his bccr crcsted over his lips. "\Vh;it c l i d  
voti say, (.ioltlic?" 

sell-r-cspect since Vietnam. When I ivciit home in 1008. 
they laughcd at m y  unil'oriii. That's why this xiiiy's t o r  
the birds. I t  hasn't got any self'-r~.spcct." 

I thought of' what General Saint had snit1 hack i n  13ii111- 
berg: " W e  lost iiiorc thiin ;I \v;ir in Victnani." And now 
Goldic. nineteen y e m  i n  s en  ice ;ind live hccrs IO tlic 
wind. had just surnmarizccl the ncw "coiiiniunity" Ariiiy: 
no self-respect . 

"War is hcll," dcclnrctl ( . ;c~i~ri~l Shcriiian ii i  It(65. ivticn 
he burned Atlii~ito-~iot to Si iVc  i t  but to iiiiikc sure i t  did 
not beconic ii center ol' rebel activity ;IS lie h q a n  his iii;~rch 
to tlic sea. During Victnii1ii. S h c ~ ~ i i i ~ i ' s  ii~i0111 licltl tiinc 
iind iigili1i. but thc ilrlliy \\;IS I ~ l i 1 1 1 i ~ t l  :IS i t '  i t  \vcrc using 
techniques that had never Ixcii sccn heli)rc. What hiip~~ct1ctt 
is thilt \vhcn 500.000 soldiers did ~ . l i : i t  soldiers ;tl\\iiys do. 

"I said h i i ~ ~  110 scll-respect. \\'e liiivc1i't Iiiitl iiny 



they were accused of being "barbarians"-not by the cn- 
eniy but by their own press, their own scniltors. their own 
congressmen. So harsh was this treatment, and so lasting 
its effects, that today Goldic and thrcc million soldiers like 
him are made to feel ashamed of their uniforms. 

What is important to  understand is that the criticism of 
the war ultillliitely fell on the shoulders of the Aiticriciin 
troops and has left them with this legacy of shame. No 
insult to  the militiiry was crude enough; no refusal to serve 
\viis outrageous enough; 111) ahuse heaped on our troops 
wiis filthy enough. The troops in Vietnam took the blaiiic 
for the \viir, for the defeat, for the mistakes ofthe civilians. 
The troops who were exposed to cvcry kind of enemy fire 
also had to take the gaff of  thc protest rnovernent. 

But it didn't end there. Critics not only blanied the 
military but undermined .the military institution. Drugs. 
rape, fragging officers, companies refusing to iittilck- 
distrust wiis rife from top to  bottom. 'I'hc Army took blow 
after blow in stride until it slowly twisted. s\viiped. ;ind 
fell, its traditions, its self-respect cicstroyed. Whatever tlic 
merits or demerits of' the war, the Anny (and I iiieiin a11 
the services) should not have been blamed and should not 
have bccn lniidc to suffer so much. That the protest move- 
ment broke the will of' the Congrcss. the White I-lousc. 
and the Amcrican people is onc thing; that it broke the 
Army is untorsivcable. So h i n t  the general iind Goldie 
the sergeant said it iill: "We lost more thiin ii in Viet- 
niiiii": "we lost our self-ccspcct." 

:;: :;: :;: 

Ilriving north iigiiin to\vilrd Heidelberg, we passcd the 
Iihinc. then crossed i t  for the fourth time this trip. Looking 
LIP river itnil rtniernhcring what I had seen at Speycr and 
Cologne. I realized thilt tbc Rhine's iriiportiincc to dcfcnse 
is not ils ii \viitcr barrier. Motlcrn bridging equipment could 
ciisily span i t  in short order. We forget thiit in 1945 Patton 
i i d  h1i)ntgonicry crossed thc Rhine even bcforc the 9th 
Arnior ciipturcd the only bridge still standing, ;it ftcmiigcn. 

Iiiithcr, the Rhine is ;I defensive biirricr bccausc of what 
is on its banks: cities. fiictorics. riiilrond lines. power stii- 
tions. A tiink m i y  docs not (io well in cities, iind the 
structures alonp both blinks of' thc Rhine would provide 
cxcellcnt barrier!, 10 Soviet iittiick sholrld they be well 
cnoiqh tlcstroyctl to block the streets with nibble. Rubbling 
ii city is not  W\V. 'Ihc Russians did it  ilt Stalingriid. Mos- 
co\v. and Leningrad; H i t l~ r  did it in Berlin. It can be 
iichievcd ivitli mines. rockets, bombs. iirtillcry, or dynii- 
mite. 

lliiving thought of this, I realized the idcii could riot he 
originid: Surely the Wcst Gcrnlims. the Anicricans, the 
Kussiiins had cntcrtilinctl similiir idciis. And bcciiu~c such 
thoughts arc thinkable, in both convcnti(>niil rind tiuclcilr 
tcr'nis. thc Gcrmiins have reason to  bc worricd. N o  wonder 
so many ol' them lviint the K A W  troops kept ciist 0 1  the 
Ii hinc . 

Wiir is not incrcly tliplornacy bp other Ineiins, as Clause- 
nit1 11iiIintiiid. A state of wiir exists wlicn ;dl rules of 
ilccent iind civil behiivior iirc denounced; the object is not 
so much to kill as to terrorize. to break the enemy's wilt 
to light. What Victniyn should have taught LIS is thiit. if 
you're going to light iI war, p~ "I break the etierily's 
will bcforc he breaks yours. 

As we piir;illclcd the lihinc,  I wondcrcd i t  K A I . 0  had 
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